Allene B. Myers
December 11, 1930 - May 19, 2020

Allene B. Myers, 89, passed away on May 19th, 2020 in Catskill, NY.
Allene was born on December 11, 1930 in Ghent, NY to parents Harry and Frances
(Albright) Craver.
In addition to her parents Allene is predeceased by two sisters and five brothers.
Survivors include her three daughters: Lynn (James Sr.) Warner, Sharon Snyder, and
Leslie (Scott) Northup; Six grandchildren: James Jr. (Hope) Warner, Erica (Roger Sr.)
Flouton, Chassidy (John) Walsh, David (Nikki) Persons, Robert Jr. (Christina) Snyder, and
Bradlee Snyder; and eleven great-grandchildren: Skylar, Roger Jr., Zoey, Reese, Joey,
Cody, Briannia, Daisy, Dustin, Finnik, and Gabriel.
During her lifetime Allene earned her Associate’s Degree from Columbia-Greene
Community College, waitressed at Red’s and Pegasus Restaurants for many years, and
later in life drove school bus for First Student until she retired.
In her earlier years, Allene spent much of her leisure time devoted to gardening and
sewing. She was an avid seamstress who took pride in the beautiful pieces she createdthe wedding dresses for her three daughters being some. Allene valued her family and her
time with them, holding even the smallest of moments close to her heart. She loved taking
her grandchildren for rides as well as dressing them up for their visits to the VA Hospital.
Allene always made keeping in touch with her family and friends one of her main priorities,
often writing letters as a way to do so.
Arrangements have been entrusted by the family to Richards Funeral Home of the MidHudson Valley Inc., Cairo. Services will be private at the family’s request.
Condolences may be made at www.richardsfuneralhomeinc.net.

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Richards Funeral Home of the Mid Hudson Valley Inc. - May 22, 2020 at 01:06 PM

“

My prayers and sympathy to you all . I will miss her dearly . RIP Aunt Allene . Love you
Petrena
Petrena Craver - May 30, 2020 at 10:28 AM

